
Elm� Bbq Men�
11175 FM 730 N, Azle, USA, United States

(+1)8176791524 - http://www.facebook.com/Elmos-BBQ-914096412081282/

A complete menu of Elmos Bbq from Azle covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the card. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Justin S likes about Elmos Bbq:
Their fully loaded BBQ baked potato is really good! Good BBQ altogether. Only problem is it's a small business
so they sometimes run out of some stuff cause they don't want to have a bunch of waste. Worth a visit for sure

though. read more. What Donna W doesn't like about Elmos Bbq:
First visit meat was amazing. Second visit they were out of everything and closing. Third visit, man cutting meat
acted annoyed that I wanted to purchase meat in pounds. Asked for Lean brisket, hot brisket with fat all Over it.
Disappointed to say the least. Brisket didn't taste the same either. Kind of had a perfume flavor not smoky. I'll

stick with the tried and true in Springtown. Sorry Elmo. read more. At Elmos Bbq in Azle, tasty, juicy, delicious
barbecue is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with flavorful sides, The delicious sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

P�z�
TEXAS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

M�ica�
TACOS

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Mai� course�
NACHOS

RIBS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEANS

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 06:00-22:00
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